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How to Prepare for Your Physician Job 
Interview
By Nisha Mehta, MD, a physician leader whose work focuses on physician empower-
ment, community building, and career longevity in medicine

Finally! You’ve done countless interviews at this point, but for many of 
you, this is the first one where you are interviewing for a “real job.” Some 
of the same rules apply, but others are very different.

To start, the dynamic in this interview is much different than others. You 
are likely interviewing with people who will be your colleagues, and your 
impression of them counts just as much as their impression of you. 
Depending on the job market in your field, there’s a distinct possibility 
that they may even need you more than you need them.

Additionally, in an ideal scenario, you are picking a job that will last lon-
ger than a set time period of training. You are designing what potentially 
decades of life could look like for you and your family. Since this isn’t just 
a stepping stone to the next thing, your approach will need to be more all-
inclusive. Also, unlike residencies and fellowships, where a similar core set 
of responsibilities and expectations are already outlined, there is a lot of 
variability between jobs, even within the same city and specialty. It’s im-
portant you are able to leave the interview with a 360-degree view of the 
position and the life you will build around it.
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Dear Physician:

As a primary care physician about to begin your medical career or in the early years of practice, you may 
be assessing your future direction. Did you know that the New England Journal of Medicine (NEJM) offers 
a free service to assist physicians with career decisions? NEJMCareerCenter.org is the leading source of 
information for physician job openings in the United States and provides a full suite of career resources. 

Designed with advice from your colleagues, many physicians are comfortable using NEJMCareerCenter  
and welcome the confidentiality safeguards that keep personal information and job searches private. At 
NEJM CareerCenter, you will find the following:

• Hundreds of quality, current openings — not jobs that were filled months ago
• Email alerts that automatically notify you about new opportunities
• Sophisticated search capabilities to help you pinpoint the jobs matching your search criteria
• A comprehensive Resource Center with career-focused articles and job-seeking tips — in fact,

check out a few recent articles included in this issue!
• An iPhone app that sends automatic notifications when there is a new job matches your preferences

A career in medicine is challenging, and current practice leaves little time for keeping up with new 
information. The New England Journal of Medicine is committed to delivering the highest quality research 
and clinical content. If you are not currently an NEJM subscriber, I invite you to become one by 
subscribing at NEJM.org. We are continually developing new features and enhancements to bring the 
best, most relevant information each week in a practical and clinically useful format.

One such example is our popular Clinical Practice articles offering evidence-based reviews of topics 
relevant to practicing physicians. This edition includes the January 4, 2024, Clinical Practice article, 
“Navigating and Communicating about Serious Illness and End of Life.” You also might want to listen 
to Intention to Treat, a free podcast from NEJM that draws on the world-class expertise of NEJM editors 
and specialists to offer patients and clinicians critical context and insights into complex research, 
medical interventions, and urgent health policy debates. 

On behalf of the entire New England Journal of Medicine staff, please accept my wishes for a rewarding 
career. 

Sincerely,

Eric J. Rubin, MD, PhD
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You should see yourself fitting into the culture of the group’s mem-
bers and in line with the standards, ethics, and practice patterns that 
they embrace.

4. In a similar vein, take note of how colleagues are interacting with each 
other. As the landscape of health care delivery gets more challenging 
and complicated, it’s important that you feel that the group is cohesive 
and supports each other. If there are obvious tensions within the group, 
it may be a sign that there is more beneath the surface that’s resulting 
in conflict, whether it’s RVU (relative value unit) structures, partnership 
issues, different beliefs about the direction the company is taking, etc.

5. Talk about money and opportunities for growth. After all, this is a job. 
Put some effort into figuring out how revenue is generated, when you 
get to share in those profits, and what the plans of the group are in 
terms of expansion. If the compensation structure is complicated, ask 
for details. You don’t have to take up your entire interview time talking 
about it, but get a basic sense and then ask the interviewer to send you 
a summary with details later. Understand the benefits. If the group’s 
members do something a lot different from other groups you’ve inter-
viewed with or your colleagues are interviewing with, ask them why 
they chose to structure things in that way.

6. If possible, spend some time shadowing someone whose job is similar to 
the one you’re interviewing for. Make sure you can see yourself happy 
in his or her shoes, and if there are obvious pain points or dealbreakers, 
take note of them. You may not be able to do this on the day of the 
interview, but if you have doubts about whether you’d enjoy the particu-
lar setting ahead of time, see if an interviewer can incorporate this on 
a later date. Again, it’s in everybody’s best interest to ensure a job is a 
good fit for you.

I could go on, but your goal on your interview day is to confirm the job is 
one you can see yourself enjoying for years to come. You’re really picking 
more than a job — you’re picking a lifestyle and a vision for your future, 
and you want to make sure you are keeping a keen eye out for pros, cons, 
and red f lags.

 Did you find this article helpful? Sign up for our Career Resources 
Update e-newsletter to get more physician career articles delivered right to 
your inbox! www.nejmcareercenter.org/register.
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Keeping all of that in mind, here are some of my core tips for preparing 
for an interview:

1. Do your research about a job ahead of time. Not doing this is one of  
the biggest mistakes I see applicants making. Showing up to a job  
and asking basic questions whose answers can easily be found online 
will cause interviewers to question why you’re at the interview and how 
serious you are about the job. You want to come in knowing how the 
group is structured from a management perspective, what its patient 
population looks like, who the referral base may be, and what areas 
within your field the group specializes in, as well as some areas or 
topics where you may be able to add value. Look at the group’s website 
and the members and see if there are any connections that you might 
have where you might be able to find common ground. Call the people 
you know who may be familiar with the group and ask them for in-
sights. Find out if people have left the group recently, as it may raise 
some red f lags. This will all lead to more sophisticated questions that 
you can ask and more valuable information to consider when you are 
making your decision. It will also tell group members you are serious 
about the opportunity, which will help your chances as they decide 
whether to extend a job offer. Time and resources are precious in  
this process, and many won’t want to waste their time if they feel  
they are 1 of 100 possibilities.

2. Try and allot time to get to know the city you are interviewing in. For 
those of you who are trying to return to a known place, this may be 
less of an issue, but nonetheless, training somewhere or growing up 
somewhere is different from living there as an adult and potentially 
raising a family in that location. Make sure the place offers outlets to 
foster your interests outside of work, as it will play into your happiness 
and burnout. Tour neighborhoods you may want to live in, and if you 
have educational preferences for your children, take some time to ex-
plore your options. If applicable, bring your significant other with you 
so that you’re on the same page about pros and cons of living there.

3. When interviewing with potential future colleagues, don’t be afraid to  
be yourself. It’s important that the fit feels natural and that there is  
a mutual desire to work together. As the saying goes, you can’t choose 
your family, but you can choose your friends. Similarly, you can choose 
colleagues that you are confident will contribute to your happiness at 
the job, whether it be via friendships, accommodating emergencies when 
they arise, splitting work in a way that feels equitable, or being respected.  
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For example, hospitalists may work with colleagues in the ER and critical 
care, cardiology, neurology, orthopedics, and, in limited cases, trauma 
specialists, Dr. Rohal said. In a newer role, serve as physician advisers  
assessing the status of and optimal care setting for an even broader range 
of patients.

Increasingly, Dr. Rohal said, hospitalists are also integrally involved in 
managing transitions of care and the systems issues that challenge hos-
pitals. Hospitalists are moving into informatics, quality improvement (QI), 
care management, telehealth, and services utilization. “The possibilities, 
in terms of career paths for hospitalists, are robust — and growing. Hos-
pitalists were already being viewed as leaders in the hospital before the pan-
demic hit. Their impressive performance during COVID-19 cemented that,” 
said Dr. Rohal, whose company employs approximately 3,000 hospitalists 
at 200 U.S. sites.

Jerome C. Siy, MD, a past president of the Society of Hospital Medicine and 
division medical director of hospital-based specialties for HealthPartners in 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, agrees that hospitalists’ role in helping hospitals 
navigate the pandemic has revealed even more ways, particularly in tele-
health, that hospital medicine physicians’ expertise might bring value.

Today, Dr. Siy said, hospitalists are being tapped for key roles in opera-
tions — improving electronic health records (EHRs) and consulting on  
informatics innovations. “We’re even seeing hospitalists getting involved 
in emerging areas such as predictive analytics, patient risk scoring, popu-
lation health, and nascent hospital-at-home programs,” he said.

Per Danielsson, MD, a hospitalist who has helped hospitals pilot hospital-
at-home (HAH) programs, which seek to provide hospital-level care for 
older patients who may be at risk for functional decline or other problems 
associated with long inpatient stays if they remain in the hospital. He views 
the model as a win-win for hospitals and the hospitalists who clinically 

“As an early-career hospitalist, you have to invest in growing your 
knowledge base and carving out time to do committee work if you 
want to pursue a leadership role. There are new skill sets to learn,  
and that takes time.”

— Jerome C. Siy, MD, HealthPartners
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Hospitalist Update: For Hospital Medicine 
Physicians, Emerging Opportunities Plentiful 
in Clinical and Operational Realms
By Bonnie Darves

Hospital medicine has made a lot of headway for a relatively new physician 
specialty. In just over 25 years, hospitalists have integrated themselves into 
virtually every aspect of care delivery in hospitals and health systems. From 
their beginnings as in-hospital internists and family medicine physicians 
managing the inpatient care of community primary care physicians’ patients, 
a vital role that persists today, hospitalists are now serving in top leader-
ship positions, commandeering quality improvement initiatives, and devel-
oping facility-wide protocols. They’re also comanaging specialists’ patients 
and delving deep into hospital operations and IT infrastructures to help 
facilitate systems improvements.

For young physicians contemplating where they’ll hang their stethoscopes, 
that broad swath of practice possibilities is a large part of the specialty’s 
appeal, according to Rohit Uppal, MD, MBA, chief clinical officer for 
TeamHealth Hospitalist Services in Orlando, Florida. “The lure of hospital-
ist practice is that physicians are exposed to aspects of medicine that they 
might not encounter elsewhere and also have the opportunity to learn 
leadership skills on the job,” Dr. Rohal said. “There’s really no other  
specialty that exposes you to the breadth of medicine.”
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Young physicians are also looking for ways to serve the community at 
large. They’re increasingly articulating that desire when they interview for 
positions, observed Dr. Nwelue, now a veteran of the field. “That’s some-
thing we’ve been seeing a lot in recent years — young physicians wanting 
dedicated time for community outreach, for opportunities to care for or 
teach patients outside of the hospital setting,” she said. “It’s a common 
request of this new generation.”

Hospitalists want to teach, too

Also high on the wish list for many young hospitalists are formal or infor-
mal teaching opportunities. Although hospitalists in academic medicine have 
such opportunities as a matter of course, many of those practicing in other 
settings such as community hospitals also want to spend some time teach-
ing students, residents, or even other colleagues, several sources mentioned. 
Fortunately, some of the hybrid community hospital/academic institution 
partnerships that have emerged in the past decade are giving hospitalists a 
chance to do some teaching and research work in addition to their clinical 
duties.

In the academic realm, some programs are seeking more expedient pathways 
for early-career hospitalists move into medical education more quickly — 
with the objective of providing that career satisfier sooner that it might 
occur traditionally in competitive academic environments. The University 
of Chicago, for instance, has pioneered an innovative Passport to Clinical 
Teaching program, which offers early-career hospitalists access to medical-
education opportunities that they can pursue on their own time and can 
coordinate with their clinical responsibilities.

“A lot of young hospitalists really want to teach and to learn how to be-
come mentors, but it’s challenging because their schedules are heavy clini-
cally. And there is substantial competition for available teaching time in 
academic environments,” said Elizabeth A. Murphy, MD, assistant professor 
and director of clinical service development in the University of Chicago’s 
Section of Hospital Medicine. “What we’ve done is create structured con-
tent on becoming a better teacher that hospitalists can access on their 
own time.”

More limited teaching opportunities are available as a series of Passport 
rotations in various domains, that cohort members complete within about 
a year, Dr. Murphy noted. Participants typically spend time at external 
community hospitals that operate smaller residency programs or host 
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manage such patients. Hospitalists bring valuable experience to HAH pro-
grams because of their extensive expertise in triaging acutely ill patients, 
working in multidisciplinary teams, and, recently, delivering telemedicine. 
In a June 2019 article in the Journal of Hospital Medicine, Dr. Danielsson  
predicted that HAH hospitalists might one day become a subspecialty  
of their own.

In a field that continues to grow steadily, and at a time when hospitals  
are amenable to placing talented hospitalists in just about any administra-
tive role they’re interested in, there’s no shortage of both traditional prac-
tice opportunities and jobs that combine clinical and administrative work. 
Today, an estimated 50,000 hospitalists practice in the United States, and 
the specialty experienced a 50 percent growth rate between 2012 and 
2019, according to a study published in Journal of Hospital Medicine in  
August 2022.

What early-career hospitalists are seeking

Even if the sky is the limit in terms of the myriad ways that hospitalists 
might configure their clinical careers or combine clinical and administra-
tive work, young physicians considering — or newly entering — the field 
choose the specialty for its schedule f lexibility and its perceived ability to 
deliver acceptable work/life balance. Ijeoma Carol Nwelue, MD, hospitalist 
medical director for Baylor Scott & White Health in Fort Worth, Texas, 
said that even early-career hospitalists aren’t shy about articulating their 
wish lists.

“Young physicians really want that work/life balance, so schedules are a 
big issue for them,” she said. “Hospitalists really want their work planned 
around their life, and they’re expecting not to have to grind it out every 
day. They want specific fixed hours, but they also want some schedule 
f lexibility when they need it.”

Most hospitalist organizations are attempting to deliver on both fronts. 
Still, the predominate schedule in the specialty is seven on/seven off (often 
called a “7/7”) — hospitalists work seven days or nights in a row, followed 
by seven off — can be a bit of a grind when hospitalists are in the “on” 
mode, several sources acknowledged. As such, some groups are exploring 
ways to shorten shifts or otherwise reconfigure schedules. So far, no new 
standard has emerged.
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In recent years, another brand of hospitalist has emerged — transitionalists. 
These hospitalists focus on the intersection of inpatient care and so-called 
step-down units. Transitionalists practice either part-time or full-time in 
post-acute settings such as inpatient rehabilitation facilities, long-term acute-
care hospitals, or skilled nursing facilities. In such roles, hospitalists often 
serve as medical directors.

In another recent development, hospitalists are being tapped as in-house 
consultants. They’re helping hospitals reduce unnecessary services utiliza-
tion, assess medical-necessity issues, and streamline post-discharge care 
continuity. Because hospitalists develop in-depth familiarity with specialists’ 
practice patterns, test ordering, and patient lengths of stay, hospitals are 
discovering that hospitalist input pays dividends in both reducing costs 
and improving care.

Inside hospitals and health systems, organizations are realizing that young 
tech-savvy hospitalists can also be instrumental in helping them vexing  
issues. Hospitalists are being tapped to help resolve workflow, IT, and 
EHR issues that cause inefficiencies — or clinician frustration. “This is  
an ideal role for early-career hospitalists who have an interest and some 
expertise in healthcare technology,” said Dr. Siy. “There’s a real demand 
for such skills.”

One of the big draws in the early years of hospital medicine was that  
hospitalists working “7/7” schedules could use some of the off-week time 
to moonlight at local hospitals, perhaps to pay off education debt more 
rapidly. Although moonlighting isn’t as common as it once was in the 
field, some hospitalists recognize that they can use their off time to  
learn new clinical or business skills or even start new ventures.

Mitchell Durante, DO, and Anthony King, DO, hospitalists at BJC Healthcare 
Christian Hospital in St. Louis, Missouri, recently decided to take advan-
tage of their “7/7” schedule flexibility to start a manipulative medicine clinic 
that’s open during their off weeks. “It took us a few years to get this up 
and running, but we’re excited about starting our own business,” Dr. Durante 
said. “That’s one of the good things about hospital medicine — it gives 
you the f lexibility to do something like this.”

Some hospitalists are also utilizing their newly developed telemedicine 
skills with their f lexibility to carve out opportunities to provide remote 
care and consultations from home. Others are developing new products  
or apps, launching podcasts, or serving an independent medical reviewers.
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medical students and can use extra hands. Cohort members also learn 
how to develop continuing medical education (CME) offerings, work in 
community health clinics, and engage in scholarly activities, among other 
offerings.

J.P. “John” Murray, MD, a young University of Chicago hospitalist who now 
directs the hospitalist consult service, maintains that his Passport program 
participation effectively jumpstarted his career. “I really appreciated the fact 
that the Passport program is geared toward young hospitalists. It provides 
lots of opportunities to get involved with residents and medical students, 
that you might not have otherwise,” Dr. Murray said. “It provides a frame-
work and exposure. It keeps you sharp, and it provides a way to show 
leadership that you’re very interested in teaching.”

The program started in 2020 and has been well received, Dr. Murphy said. 
Some of the learners in the initial cohort have received teaching awards or 
moved into formal teaching roles. “Many hospitalists come into academic 
medicine because of their favorable training experiences and because they 
want to be part of what academic medicine does,” Dr. Murphy said. “This 
offers early-career hospitalists a way to do that, and it gives us a way to 
harness the mentoring talent we have.”

Telehealth and other practice options

Not surprisingly, because of their varied exposure to many aspects of care 
delivery and the skills they gained navigating the pandemic, hospitalists 
have been pivotal in helping hospitals develop and expand telehealth ser-
vices, to reach both home-bound patients and those in underserved areas. 
Dr. Siy noted that hospitalists at his organization provide telehealth services 
at night to outlying hospitals and some reserve a portion of their clinical 
time to work in rural hospitals.

Dr. Nwelue reported that her organization is piloting a hospitalist-managed 
telehealth service aimed at managing lower-acuity patients — such as those 
with infections that require IV antibiotics — who can be safely cared for 
at home with nursing intervention and hospitalist management. Likewise, 
in pediatrics, a field that has struggled with capacity as dedicated pediatrics 
units have shrunk or disappeared, pediatric hospitalists are using telemedi-
cine to expand their reach into rural and smaller hospitals. In particular, 
pediatric hospitalists are helping such facilities care for lower-acuity young 
patients that present to their emergency departments.
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For Jessica Porter, MD, a TeamHealth hospitalist medical director at 
Memorial Hospital Miramar in Hollywood, Florida, the opportunity to  
lead came early — soon after she completed residency in 2016. She 
jumped at the chance. “I’d always been interested in leadership, and in 
contributing, because, well, someone did the same for me. It was a steep 
learning curve, but I managed it and found I really enjoyed the adminis-
trative work,” said Dr. Porter.

Today, although Dr. Porter maintains a full clinical schedule, she manages 
to fit in most of her administrative duties during her “on” weeks, and re-
ceives a stipend for her leadership work. Those duties include managing 
operations and coaching physicians, representing hospitalists’ interests at 
hospital management meetings and, as needed, boosting morale. “It’s very 
gratifying work, and I think it’s important to have a seat at the table when 
[organizational] decisions are being made,” she said.

Dr. Porter advises young hospitalists who are interested in leadership to 
look for committee and task force openings, engage in quality improve-
ment initiatives and, above all, express their interest in leadership roles. 
“If you don’t ask, you don’t get it — whether it’s a raise or a leadership 
opportunity,” she said.

 Did you find this article helpful? Sign up for our Career Resources 
Update e-newsletter to get more physician career articles delivered right to 
your inbox! www.nejmcareercenter.org/register.
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The other ‘ists’ — growth of specialty hospitalists is slow, but 
steady

In the past 15 years, several specialties have made strides in developing 
inpatient-only services based on the hospitalist model as specialists wrestle 
with the growing challenges of simultaneously managing a combined  
outpatient/inpatient practice.

The mainstays of the specialty hospitalist movement remain orthopedics, 
trauma, anesthesiology, OB/GYN, general surgery, and gastroenterology. But 
psychiatry and neurology are both increasingly embracing the hospitalist 
model. In a pioneering venture, the University of California, San Francisco 
has started a Neurohospitalist Division that utilizes a structure similar to 
the traditional medicine hospitalist model.

Leadership roles

Although it’s not uncommon now to see hospitalists as medical directors, 
chief medical officers, and health-system committee chairs, young hospi-
talists should understand that both a learning curve and a willingness to 
devote extra time to small-scale initiatives are prerequisites for obtaining 
leadership roles, Dr. Siy noted. “As an early-career hospitalist, you have to 
invest in growing your knowledge base and carving out time to do com-
mittee work if you want to pursue a leadership role. There are new skill 
sets to learn, and that takes time,” he said.

Organizations are trying to accommodate hospitalists’ desires to move 
into leadership roles without waiting a decade or longer. TeamHealth, for 
example, operates a designated leadership track for interested hospitalists. 
And it’s a popular option, according to Dr. Uppal. In addition, the Society 
of Hospital Medicine’s Leadership Academy offers a wide range of courses 
that enable hospitalists to obtain leadership and management skills.

“The possibilities, in terms of career paths for hospitalists, are  
robust — and growing. Hospitalists were already being viewed as 
leaders in the hospital before the pandemic hit. Their impressive  
performance during COVID-19 cemented that.”

— Rohit Uppal, MD, TeamHealth Hospital Medicine
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Clinical Pr actice

n engl j med 390;1 nejm.org January 4, 202463

Many clinicians have not had the opportunity 
to master the communication skills necessary to 
help seriously ill patients cope with their ill-
nesses. These skills include recognizing that a 
patient’s continued extreme hopefulness is a nor-
mal part of coming to terms with an uncertain 
or poor prognosis. To help patients with serious 
illness develop their capacity to cope with the 
enormity of their illness, clinicians need skills 
that go beyond selecting the most appropriate 
scripts for communicating bad news. These skills 
should include recognition of the patients’ cur-
rent understanding of their illness and their ca-
pacity to adaptively cope with prognostic infor-
mation, and clinicians should be able to help 
cultivate prognostic awareness and existential 
maturation.3-9

Prognostic awareness is a patient’s ability to 
integrate the likely illness trajectory both cogni-
tively and emotionally.5 Partnering with patients 
to deepen their understanding of their illness is 
an iterative process that requires several conver-
sations over a period of months to years before 
the end of life. Intervention studies that have 
been aimed at increasing prognostic awareness 
have had mixed results. Some studies have shown 
that increased prognostic awareness was associ-
ated with lower quality of life and higher levels 
of psychological distress.10,11 We hypothesize that 
these poorer outcomes may occur when patients 
do not have enough time and support to develop 
adaptive coping strategies.8,12 Cultivating prog-
nostic awareness entails the development of cop-
ing strategies to manage a more integrated aware-
ness of an uncertain future.4,8 This process is a 
part of existential maturation, which is the de-
velopment of integrated ways of living fully that 
are informed by an awareness of mortality and 
that allow death to be viewed as a nontraumatic 

outcome.7,13 A patient’s ability to cultivate prog-
nostic awareness as part of the existential matu-
ration process is critical when it comes to advance 
care planning, when what is most important to 
the patient is translated into a treatment plan, 
especially as it relates to end-of-life care.14

S tr ategies a nd E v idence

Advance care planning, serious illness conversa-
tions (with the use of a scripted communication 
guide to discussing serious illness), and palliative 
care interventions share the common goals of 
aligning medical care with patients’ goals and 
values and improving clinical outcomes. These 
strategies, however, have shown varying effec-
tiveness in achieving the intended goals. Trials 
that have analyzed advance care planning have 
shown that patient preferences regarding factors 
such as code status can change and that it is hard 
for most patients to determine an appropriate 
medical decision far in advance of the need for 
that particular decision.15-17 In addition, rigorous 
trials of advance care planning interventions 
have shown that simply having an advance care 
planning document does not result in improved 
patient outcomes. For instance, a large multi-
center, randomized trial of advance care planning 
involving patients with cancer resulted in an in-
creased number of advance directives that were 
completed, but investigators found no improve-
ment in quality of life or coping strategies.18 
These findings may reflect that current advance 
care planning models do not focus on the actual 
process by which patients come to understand 
their prognosis, share what matters most to them, 
and then iteratively express their preferences for 
medical care.19

Serious illness conversations that are con-

Key Clinical Points

Navigating and Communicating about Serious Illness and End of Life

• Partnering with patients as they navigate serious illness requires effectively communicating prognostic 
information while responding to the emotions generated by the conversation.

• Clinicians should expect, and have the skill, to engage in a continuum of conversations that allow patients 
to integrate prognostic information cognitively and emotionally.

• Patients oscillate between expressions of intense hopefulness and more realistic aspirations; this a normal 
and expected part of the process.

• Facilitating patient exploration of their hopes and worries allows them to grieve, understand their priorities, 
and build coping skills for living with a serious illness.

• As patients integrate prognostic information, clinicians should discuss what is most important to the 
patient given the likely illness trajectory and incorporate these goals and values into a recommendation 
about medical care, including care at the end of life.

12 n engl j med 390;1 nejm.org January 4, 2024

T h e  n e w  e ngl a nd  j o u r na l  o f  m e dic i n e

clinical practice

From the Department of Medicine, Divi-
sion of Palliative Care and Geriatric Medi-
cine (V.A.J.), and the Center for Aging 
and Serious Illness Research (V.A.J., L.E.) 
and Cancer Outcomes Research and Edu-
cation Program (V.A.J.), the Mongan In-
stitute, Massachusetts General Hospital, 
and the Harvard Medical School Center 
for Palliative Care (V.A.J.) — both in Bos-
ton; and the Department of Supportive 
Oncology, Robert H. Lurie Comprehen-
sive Cancer Center, Northwestern Medi-
cal Group, Feinberg School of Medicine, 
Chicago (L.E.). Dr. Jackson can be con-
tacted at  vjackson@  mgh . harvard . edu or 
at Massachusetts General Hospital, 55 
Fruit St., Austen 600, Boston, MA 02114.

This article was published on December 
20, 2023, at NEJM.org.

N Engl J Med 2024;390:63-9.
DOI: 10.1056/NEJMcp2304436
Copyright © 2023 Massachusetts Medical Society.

A 71-year-old man had previously received a diagnosis of stage IV non–small-cell 
lung cancer that was positive for epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) and 
metastatic to the spine. The cancer responded to treatment with an EGFR tyrosine 
kinase inhibitor, providing the patient with an excellent quality of life for 3 years. 
During that time, his main priority was caring for his wife, who has dementia. The 
patient now has leptomeningeal disease and worsening back pain. His oncologist 
reports the news of the disease progression and discloses the prognosis that the pa-
tient’s remaining life may be as short as a few months. Despite multiple conversa-
tions with his clinician, the patient continues to state that he hopes to live several 
more years and that he feels his oncologist is giving up on him. In addition to starting 
chemotherapy and radiation therapy and referring the patient to outpatient palliative 
care, how can his clinicians support him in integrating information regarding his 
prognosis and help him with end-of-life planning?

The Clinic a l Problem

Conversations about prognosis can be difficult and confusing 
for both patients and clinicians. It is not uncommon that patients who have 
a serious illness, such as cancer or heart failure, continue to express seem-

ingly unrealistic hopefulness despite conversations in which accurate prognostic 
information has been well communicated and tailored to the patient’s preferences. 
This reaction is disconcerting for clinicians who want to understand what is most 
important to the patient and are rightly concerned that a patient may not be pre-
pared for the end of life.1 Such concerns that lack of preparation can lead to poor-
quality end-of-life care are supported by evidence of late referrals to hospice and 
unwanted in-hospital deaths.2

Several factors contribute to the difficulty of conversations about prognosis. 
Consideration of matters related to death is difficult for patients and clinicians 
across most cultures, and therefore, patients may have a poor understanding of 
their illnesses and clinicians may not know how to help patients cope. The task 
of the clinician is to assess and guide the patient’s awareness and adaptive coping 
process, including discerning the patient’s priorities for this last part of life. Such 
considerations include the patient’s relationships; their feelings regarding disabil-
ity, pain, and treatment invasiveness; and the evolving nature of all these issues. 
As the prognosis translates into medical decisions, the process must be coordi-
nated across medical teams. These tasks are as yet imperfectly practiced.2
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Best practices suggest that a clinician tailor 
population-level data to the individual patient, 
acknowledging uncertainty (including uncer-
tainty resulting from a lack of data), providing 
times in ranges, and respecting the patient’s 
information preferences.30

However, even when effective communica-
tion methods are used, patients often have 
misconceptions about their illness that affect 
treatment decision making. One study showed 
that 69% of patients with metastatic lung can-
cer and 81% of patients with colorectal cancer 
did not understand that chemotherapy was 
unlikely to cure their cancer,31 and data have 
confirmed misperceptions across numerous pop-
ulations, including patients with hematologic 
cancer, congestive heart failure, and end-stage 
liver disease.32-34 Patients who overestimate the 
likelihood of survival are more likely to choose 
intensive care measures at the end of life and 
are less likely to discuss their end-of-life care 
preferences with their clinicians.35 These data 
show that there is an opportunity for clinicians 
to help patients develop a more accurate under-
standing of the likely course of their illness. 
Rather than insisting that a patient immedi-
ately accept a harsh new reality, the clinician 
can offer support as the patient builds the ca-
pacity to come to terms with the likelihood of 
dying.36

Emotional Integration of Prognostic 
Information

The process of emotional integration of difficult 
prognostic information necessitates that the pa-
tient grieve losses, reimagine hopes, and man-
age fears and worries in order to tolerate and 
effectively cope with the distress related to their 
prognosis. It is often a bumpy, oscillating devel-
opmental process that involves conflicting, in-
tense emotions. Patients oscillate between ex-
pressions of extreme hopefulness (“I know I will 
beat this. I don’t believe the oncologist.”) and 
realism (“I don’t know what the future holds. I 
hope I feel well enough to take a trip with my 
family this summer.”) Oscillation between con-
flicting states of mind is a fundamental part of 
normal emotional processing and development 
and is well-established in psychological theories 
that have been applied to processing the realities 
of serious illness.37-39 With the benefit of time 
and the opportunity to explore hopes and wor-
ries in a trusted environment, patients tend to 

progress toward prognostic awareness and exis-
tential maturation.3,5,7,13

Evolution of Integrated Awareness

Studies have shown that deeper prognostic 
awareness happens over time, often across a 
continuum of conversations.40,41 Patients and 
clinicians often “cycle” through short portions 
of this ongoing conversation over periods of 
weeks, months, or years, depending on the pa-
tient and the cadence of the illness.

Clinicians can align with patients in these 
vacillations, not only accepting patients’ hopes 
but exploring them in order to better understand 
what is most important to the patient. Addi-
tional factors that may facilitate this interaction 
include showing empathy; normalizing patient 
reactions; slowly exploring the sadness, grief, 
and loss; and maintaining a reliable and acces-
sible partnership to help the patient cope and 
live as fully as possible in this final phase of life, 
however long it may be.42

The cycling of these conversations over time 
and in different settings (e.g., palliative care, 
oncology, and primary care) and with different 
disciplines (e.g., social work, psychology, and 
chaplaincy) allows the patient to develop a lan-
guage for discussions about the possibility of 
dying and the adaptive coping skills to partici-
pate in those discussions. Crucial conversations 
about these matters also involve families and 
loved ones. Some conversations with family and 
loved ones entail divergent hopes and worries 
that affect the patient’s process of integrating 
the prognostic information and may need to be 
discussed with the clinician. Throughout the 
course of all these conversations, patients in-
creasingly link a cognitive and emotionally inte-
grated understanding of the illness to their ex-
pression of what is most important, and they 
are able to make more fully informed decisions 
(Fig. 1).

Despite effective communication and partner-
ship with their clinicians, some patients may 
continue to struggle to cognitively and emotion-
ally integrate prognostic information. This lack 
of integration may result in the clinician facing 
a situation in which a patient is requesting a 
treatment that is unlikely to be of benefit. The 
competing precepts of autonomy and nonmalefi-
cence can be difficult to balance. Continued at-
tuned conversations and, perhaps, a time-limited 
trial of treatment may be helpful.43
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ducted repeatedly over a span of time expand the 
framework of advance care planning, and there 
is a growing evidence base for their effective-
ness.20-22 This approach more fully incorporates 
the complex, longitudinal process of planning 
for a patient’s future health. We suggest that in 
order for serious illness conversations to be effec-
tive, the focus should be on the patient’s ability 
to cognitively and emotionally integrate the likely 
trajectory of a known illness and the psycho-
logical processes necessary to cope with this 
information. Continuing, attuned conversations 
of this nature require more time and openness to 
psychological adjustment than the current norm 
of advance care planning, which aims for dura-
ble treatment preferences that are stated once.23

In contrast to advance care planning trials, 
multiple randomized clinical trials of pallia-
tive care have shown improvements in patient-
reported outcomes. Early integration of pallia-
tive care for patients with cancer improves 
mood, quality of life, and quality of care at the 
end of life.24-26 Another trial showed changes in 
prognostic awareness among patients who had 
been randomly assigned to receive early pallia-
tive care.27 The improvements in quality of life 
and mood that were shown in trials involving 
palliative care are likely to be mediated by pa-
tients’ increased use of adaptive coping strate-

gies.12 Patients who see palliative care clinicians 
regularly and earlier are more likely to use adap-
tive coping strategies such as positive reframing 
(focusing on ways the stressor might be positive 
or beneficial) or gratitude (expressing apprecia-
tion for positive things in their lives) rather than 
avoidance or denial (refusing to acknowledge or 
discuss the stressor). Figure 1 shows a concep-
tual framework based on findings related to 
how the cultivation of prognostic awareness may 
influence patient quality of life, mood, and end-
of-life decision making.

All clinicians caring for patients with serious 
illnesses, not only those practicing palliative 
care, can integrate these results into clinical 
practice. Here, we consider some of the factors 
that clinicians should understand with regard to 
how patients cognitively and emotionally pro-
cess and integrate prognostic information. This 
understanding is the key to initiating end-of-life 
care neither too soon nor too late.

 Cognitive Integration of Prognostic 
Information

The promotion of cognitive integration of prog-
nostic information is a complicated process. 
Patients report that they want honest prognostic 
information from their doctors and, at the same 
time, want their doctors to be optimistic.28,29

Figure 1. Prognostic Awareness and Patient Outcomes.

A conceptual model shows the association of prognostic awareness with outcomes in patients with serious illness. 
The oval represents the environment of early palliative care, which supports patients as they cognitively and emotion-
ally integrate prognostic information and develop adaptive coping strategies.
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his prognostic awareness. If he continued to 
express a belief that he could live several more 
years, we would explore his hopes and worries 
regarding that next period of time. In this explo-
ration, clinicians and patients often find com-
mon ground and goals for their work together. 
If the patient’s hopes and worries were centered 
on the care of his wife, we would acknowledge 
the patient’s loving support, normalize his de-
sire to care for her and attend to his emotions 
related to the thought of leaving her, and engage 
in practical planning for her care.

Over the course of several visits, we typically 
find that a patient gradually oscillates less wide-
ly and becomes more open to discussions of 

prognosis. As the patient’s prognostic awareness 
deepens, the patient is better able to understand 
the implications of changes in physical function, 
such as intense fatigue or anorexia. If the patient 
described in the vignette states that he would 
like to be at home surrounded by his family at 
the end of his life, we would recognize his pos-
sible readiness for a recommendation for hos-
pice care. Finally, we would document the seri-
ous illness conversation in the medical record, 
including the patient’s prognostic awareness, 
coping, and what is most important to him, so 
that the information is accessible to all the clini-
cians who care for him (Table 2).

Partnering with patients who have a serious 
illness to help them live and die well requires 
iterative conversations about their illness under-
standing, prognostic awareness, hopes and wor-
ries, and what matters most to them as the tra-
jectory of the illness becomes clear. These 
conversations must take place over the course of 
the illness, in the context of trusted relation-
ships in which the clinician is attuned to the 
patient’s psychological coping and ability to 
cognitively and emotionally adapt to the reality 
of their mortality.

Disclosure forms provided by the authors are available with 
the full text of this article at NEJM.org.
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Table 2. Key Elements to Document in the Medical Record.

Prognostic awareness

Illness understanding

Patient’s hopes and worries

Prognostic information that was shared (e.g., curable or 
not curable); continued decline in patient’s condition; 
a time-based prognosis of days to weeks, weeks to 
months, or months to years

Assessment of how the patient is coping, including strat-
egies used by the patient and family

What is most important to the patient and family, includ-
ing relationships, disability, suffering, and invasive-
ness of treatment

Recommendations made to the patient and family
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A r e a s of Uncerta in t y

Clinicians and researchers need to be able to 
measure the degree to which patients have cog-
nitively and emotionally integrated key prognos-
tic information and how well they are adaptive-
ly coping.44 We need a better understanding of 
which domains of patient concern are germane 
to medical decisions — such as relationships 
and thresholds regarding disability, physical 
suffering, and invasiveness of treatment — and 
how these factors relate to the oscillations of 
hopes and worries.45,46 More research is needed 
to better understand the ideal timing, content, 
and structure of these conversations and how 
these elements might vary with factors such as 
a patient’s baseline coping strategies, cultural 
preferences, lack of trust in the medical sys-
tem (including concerns about systemic rac-
ism), physical or spiritual suffering, and the 
patient’s ability to develop trusting relation-
ships.45,47 We also know very little about how 
factors that affect clinicians, such as self-
awareness, burnout, existential maturity, and 
capacity to tolerate uncertainty, influence their 
abilities in this area.

In addition, research needs to produce a bet-
ter understanding of the ways in which well-
studied psychotherapy interventions could be 
helpful to patients with serious illness, not only 
in mitigating psychological symptoms such as 

anxiety and depression but also in cultivating 
prognostic awareness, coping, and the quality 
of decisions.6,48 Reconsideration of how best to 
conduct the research and the clinical process of 
advance care planning is under way.17,23,45,46,49,50 
Because palliative care specialists cannot be the 
sole orchestrators of these conversations, more 
research is needed to guide not only clinicians’ 
acquisition of primary palliative-care skills but 
also the way serious illness conversations — and 
the documentation of those conversations — are 
integrated into their workflow. Finally, clini-
cians need methods to easily and visibly docu-
ment in the medical record an assessment of 
patients’ illness understanding, coping abilities, 
and the elements of what matters most to them.45,46

Guidelines

Professional societies have not promulgated 
guidelines regarding the ways clinicians can help 
patients integrate prognostic information.

Conclusions a nd 
R ecommendations

To guide patients such as the 71-year-old man 
described in the vignette, clinicians first must 
effectively communicate prognostic informa-
tion.30 Next, clinicians need to partner with pa-
tients as they integrate prognostic information 
while their states of mind oscillate normally 
between intense hopefulness and more realistic 
aspirations. By exploring their hopes and wor-
ries, patients may begin to grieve the life they 
had expected and to integrate and cope with the 
likely course of the illness. As a patient gains an 
integrated awareness that life may be short, cli-
nicians should be ready to discuss what is pos-
sible, with regard both to decisions about medi-
cal treatments and to decisions about how the 
patient may choose to live this last phase of life, 
given the illness trajectory. By means of these 
discussions, clinicians must be able to help their 
patients to discern what now matters most to 
them. With that knowledge, clinicians can incor-
porate the patient’s informed goals and values 
into a recommendation about care at the end of 
life, such as hospice or life-sustaining treatment 
and the limitations of such therapy (Table 1).

For the patient described in the vignette, we 
would initiate a plan to treat his pain, build a 
strong therapeutic relationship, and then assess 

Table 1. Key Concepts and Examples of Communication Strategies.

Concept Communication

Assess the patient’s prognostic 
awareness while eliciting 
and exploring hopes and 
worries.

“What is your understanding of your illness? 
When you think about what lies ahead, 
what are you hoping for? What are you 
most worried about?”

Respond to prognostic ques-
tions with your best under-
standing, even if there is 
uncertainty.

“I hope your health will steadily improve, 
and I am worried that you may have a 
continued decline in your health.”

Respond to emotions. “This is so sad.” “I can only imagine how 
hard this is.”

Include loved ones in conversa-
tions exploring illness under-
standing.

“Who else might be helpful to include in our 
conversation?”

Help patients discern what mat-
ters most to them.

“If your health does worsen, what is most 
important to you?”

Recommend clinical care that is 
based on what matters most 
to the patient.

“It sounds like _______ is most important 
to you. Given this priority, I’d recom-
mend ________.”
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ADVERTISEMENT

Psychiatrists and Pediatricians 
Wanted: Mid-Missouri and 
Jefferson City
Local communities are at the center 
of what we do, and patients – who 
are family and neighbors – receive 
exceptional value and service.  SSM 
Health’s mid-Missouri health ministry 
includes a leading-edge hospital, urgent 
care, and walk-in clinics, where patient 
health care is personalized to meet every 
need. SSM Health St. Mary’s Hospital in 
Jefferson City, Missouri’s state capital, 
is a full-service community hospital 
with a rich history that includes serving 
patients for more than 100 years.

Find your ideal quality of life in 
Missouri, where you’ll find small-town 
vibes even in the capital city. There’s 
a lot to explore in these wonderful, 
welcoming communities, including 
outdoor adventures, farmers markets, 
restaurants, and more. 

Live the 
Missouri lifestyle

Sponsor Profile

Guided by purpose. 
United by a Mission to heal.
SSM Health is one of the largest 
Catholic, not-for-profit integrated 
health care systems in the Midwest 
and so much more. We are a health 
ministry of more than 11,000 providers 
and 40,000 professionals who are 
united by a shared Mission: Through 
our exceptional health care services, 
we reveal the healing presence of God.

SSM Health has become the destination 
for exceptional physicians, advanced 
practitioners, and leaders who aspire to 
practice meaningful medicine that truly 
makes a difference. Here, clinical providers 
are part of an inclusive environment where 
their expertise and talents can flourish 
alongside like-minded professionals 
working to transform health care. Our 
unwavering clinical drive and commitment 
to purpose guide everything we do. 
Together, we are improving the health of 
our communities and the lives of everyone 
we serve — including our employees.  

Discover the difference of practicing 
with purpose. JoinSSMHealth.com

ADVERTISEMENT

Bringing nationally recognized 
health care to local communities.  
SSM Health’s health ministry in St. Louis 
is the largest and most comprehensive 
and geographically expansive market 
within our health system. More than 
600 physicians practice throughout the 
state. Our integration with SSM Health 
SLUCare Physician Group has expanded 
our network and capabilities even 
further, allowing us to deliver seamless 
access to all levels of care, specialty 
procedures, and clinical trials. We’re 
also afforded opportunities to perform 
research and to teach and train rising 
medical professionals.

A healing 
presence in Missouri

Sponsor Profile



A PROVEN PATH  
TO EXCELLENCE.
JOIN THE LARGEST PHYSICIANS GROUP 
NORTH OF BOSTON.

www.joinnspg.org

NORTH SHORE
Physicians Group

North Shore Physicians Group (NSPG), a member of Mass General Brigham and the largest multi-specialty physicians group north of Boston, is looking for BC/BE Internal Medicine, 
Family Medicine and Internal Medicine/Pediatrics physicians to join our rapidly expanding primary care team.

We have opportunities in the following communities near Boston, Massachusetts, including: 

Join our medical team of more than 450 physicians, nurse practitioners, physician assistants and other care professionals consistently working together to discover new ways to 
improve and enhance our practices to benefit the health of our patients and the careers of our providers.

Discover the advantages of practicing medicine with NSPG, including:

WE’RE A BEACON OF NEW THINKING IN INTEGRATED MEDICINE. JOIN US.

Submit your CV and letter of interest to Michele Gorham, Senior Physician Recruiter at NSPGPhysicianRecruiters@mgb.org.

Applicants with relevant experience will be considered. Mass General Brigham is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer. Minorities and women are  
strongly encouraged to apply. Pre-employment drug screening is required. The position is eligible to participate in the federal Public Service Loan Forgiveness Program.

•  A member of the Mass General Brigham healthcare system and affiliation with Mass 
General Brigham Salem Hospital.

•  A team-based care model that helps to balance workloads and alleviate physician burnout. 

•  Practice innovations that help to streamline workflows and enhance the ways physicians 
interact with patients. 

•  Integrated EMR to more efficiently provide patient care and communications across  
our practices and affiliate locations.

•  Opportunities to teach and train residents.

• After-hours NP-staffed call center.

•  Excellent salary and comprehensive fringe benefits. 

•  Exceptional quality of life in the North Shore area, including  
great schools, coastal communities, recreation, culture and  
close proximity to Boston. 

• Beverly • Danvers • Lynn • Marblehead • Peabody  • Rowley • Salem • Saugus • Swampscott

Transforming 
care
We are physician-led and patient-centered. 
Driven by purpose. Informed by the 
communities we serve in Greater Boston. 
Invested in dedicated physicians like you. 
Together, we can improve lives. 
Won’t you join us?

atriushealthproviders.org/careers

Atrius Health is an Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity Employer.
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Hospitalist
GOOD SAMARITAN REGIONAL HEALTH 
CEN TER — d/b/a SSM Health Good Samaritan 
Hos pi tal-Mt. Vernon, is seeking multiple full-time 
Phy si cians (Hos pi tal ists) in Mount Vernon and 
Centralia, Illinois, to diagnose, treat, and provide 
continuous and direct care to adult hos pi tal inpa-
tients. Con tact Jessica Hall, Di rec tor, Provider 
Re cruit ment, SSM Health, SLUCare, and Illinois, 
1 Good Samaritan Way, Mt. Vernon, IL 62864; 
jessica.hall@ssmhealth.com

Classified Ad Deadlines
 Issue Closing Date
 May 9 April 19
 May 16/23 April 26
 May 30 May 10
 June 6 May 17

In ter nal Med i cine 
(see also FM and Pri mary Care)

HIGH QUALITY NE PHROL O GY PRACTICE IN 
WASH ING TON DC SUBURBS — Looking for a 
motivated and dynamic phy si cian. Com pet i tive 
com pen sa tion package. E-mail CV to: janiced@
nanvonline.com

Pathology
KEN TUCKY — Current op por tu ni ty exists for a 
general surgical Pa thol o gist. This opening is 
located at our private practice in Pikeville, Ken-
tucky. We offer an excellent sal a ry and full bene-
fits package. All in ter est ed can di dates are encour-
aged to email their CVs to: solsen@pandclab.com

 

NEJM CareerCenter, the physician jobs 
companion website of the New England Journal 
of Medicine, has a NEW iPhone app. Access our 
nationwide database to find quality jobs from 
a source you can trust.

• Search or browse quality physician jobs by 
specialty and/or location

• Receive notification of new jobs that match  
your search criteria

• Save jobs with the touch of a button

• Email or tweet jobs to your network

• Apply for jobs directly from your phone!

SEARCH AND APPLY FOR JOBS FROM YOUR PHONE.

NEJMCareerCenter.org

Advertise in  
the next  

Career Guide.

For more information,  
contact:

(800) 635-6991 
ads@nejmcareercenter.org

From coast to coast  
NEJM reaches  
the physicians  

you want.

Hiring is a  

numbers game — 

place your ad in  

3 issues and get 

the 4th FREE. 

NEJM CareerCenter 

(800) 635-6991

ads@nejmcareercenter.org

Classified Advertising Section

Sequence of Classifications

Classified Advertising Rates

We charge $10.85 per word per insertion. A 
2- to 4-time frequency discount rate of $8.10 
per word per insertion is available. A 5-time  
frequency discount rate of $7.75 per word per 
insertion is also available. In order to earn the 
2- to 4-time or 5-time discounted word rate, the 
request for an ad to run in multiple issues 
must be made upon initial placement. The 
issues do not need to be consecutive. Web fee: 
Classified line advertisers may choose to have 
their ads placed on NEJM CareerCenter for 
a fee of $135.00 per issue per advertisement. 
The web fee must be purchased for all dates of 
the print schedule. The choice to place your ad  
online must be made at the same time the print 
ad is scheduled. Note: The minimum charge 
for all types of line ad vertising is equivalent 
to 30 words per ad. Purchase orders will be 
accepted subject to credit approval. For orders 
requiring prepayment, we accept payment via 
Visa, MasterCard, and American Express for 
your convenience, or a check. All classified line 
ads are subject to the consistency guidelines 
of NEJM.

How to Advertise

All orders, cancellations, and changes must be 
received in writing. E-mail your advertisement 
to us at ads@nejmcareercenter.org, or fax it 
to 1-781-895-1045 or 1-781-893-5003. We will 
contact you to confirm your order. Our clos-
ing date is typically the Friday 20 days prior to 
publication date; however, please consult the 
rate card online at nejmcareercenter.org or 
contact the Classified Advertising Department 
at 1-800-635-6991. Be sure to tell us the classifica-

tion heading you would like your ad to appear 
under (see listings above). If no classification is 
offered, we will determine the most appropriate 
classification. Cancellations must be made 20 
days prior to publication date. Send all adver-
tisements to the address listed below.

Contact Information

Classified Advertising
The New England Journal of Medicine
860 Winter Street, Waltham, MA 02451-1412

E-mail: ads@nejmcareercenter.org
Fax: 1-781-895-1045
Fax: 1-781-893-5003
Phone: 1-800-635-6991
Phone: 1-781-893-3800
Website: nejmcareercenter.org

How to Calculate  
the Cost of Your Ad

We define a word as one or more letters 
bound by spaces. Following are some typical 
examples: 

Bradley S. Smith III, MD...... = 5 words 
Send CV ................................. = 2 words 
December 10, 2007 ............... = 3 words 
617-555-1234 ......................... = 1 word 
Obstetrician/Gynecologist ... = 1 word 
A ............................................. = 1 word 
Dalton, MD 01622 ................. = 3 words

As a further example, here is a typical ad and 
how the pricing for each insertion is calculated:

MEDICAL DIRECTOR — A dynamic, growth-
oriented home health care company is looking for 
a full-time Medical Director in greater New York. 
Ideal candidate should be board certified in internal 

medicine with subspecialties in oncology or gastro-
enterology. Willing to visit patients at home. Good 
verbal and written skills required. Attractive salary 
and benefits. Send CV to: E-mail address.

This advertisement is 56 words. At $10.85 per 
word, it equals $607.60. This ad would be 
placed under the Chiefs/Di  rectors/ Department 
Heads classification.

Classified Ads Online

Advertisers may choose to have their classi-
fied line and display advertisements placed on 
NEJM CareerCenter for a fee. The web fee for 
line ads is $135.00 per issue per advertisement 
and $230.00 per issue per advertisement 
for display ads. The ads will run online two 
weeks prior to their appearance in print and 
one week after. For online-only recruitment 
advertising, please visit nejmcareercenter.org 
for more information, or call 1-800-635-6991.

Policy on Recruitment Ads

All advertisements for employment must be 
non-discriminatory and comply with all appli-
cable laws and regulations. Ads that discrimi-
nate against applicants based on sex, age, race, 
religion, marital status or physical handicap 
will not be accepted. Although the New Eng-
land Journal of Medicine believes the classified 
advertisements pub lished within these pages 
to be from repu table sources, NEJM does not 
investigate the offers made and as sumes no 
responsibility concerning them. NEJM strives 
for complete accuracy when entering classified 
advertisements; however, NEJM cannot accept 
re sponsibility for typographical errors should 
they occur.
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Addiction Medicine 
Allergy & Clinical Immunology  
Ambulatory Medicine 
Anesthesiology 
Cardiology  
Critical Care  
Dermatology  
Emergency Medicine  
Endocrinology  
Family Medicine  
Gastroenterology  
General Practice  
Geriatrics  
Hematology-Oncology 
Hospitalist 
Infectious Disease  
Internal Medicine  
Internal Medicine/Pediatrics 
Medical Genetics

Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine  
Nephrology  
Neurology  
Nuclear Medicine 
Obstetrics & Gynecology  
Occupational Medicine 
Ophthalmology  
Osteopathic Medicine 
Otolaryngology  
Pathology  
Pediatrics, General
Pediatric Gastroenterology
Pediatric Intensivist/ 
 Critical Care
Pediatric Neurology
Pediatric Otolaryngology
Pediatric Pulmonology   
Physical Medicine &  
 Rehabilitation  

Preventive Medicine
Primary Care 
Psychiatry  
Public Health  
Pulmonary Disease  
Radiation Oncology  
Radiology  
Rheumatology 
Surgery, General  
Surgery, Cardiovascular/ 
 Thoracic   
Surgery, Neurological 
Surgery, Orthopedic 
Surgery, Pediatric Orthopedic 
Surgery, Pediatric 
Surgery, Plastic 
Surgery, Transplant 
Surgery, Vascular 
Urgent Care 

Urology 

Chiefs/Directors/ 
 Department Heads 
Faculty/Research  
Graduate Training/Fellowships/ 
 Residency Programs  

Courses, Symposia,  
 Seminars  
For Sale/For Rent/Wanted  
Locum Tenens  
Miscellaneous   
Multiple Specialties/ 
 Group Practice 
Part-Time Positions/Other 
Physician Assistant 
Physician Services  
Positions Sought 
Practices for Sale



We’re committed to providing you with the best locums jobs. 
Our team of experts will simplify the staffing process and 

ensure you’re prepared for success.

Our locums experts help you  
get where you want to go.

weatherbyhealthcare.com

Come join our team  
of Hospitalists!

(day and night, teaching and non-teaching opportunities)
Harvard Medical Faculty Physicians at 

Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center - Boston, MA  

The Hospital Medicine team at Beth Israel Deaconess is seeking 
Physicians and Advanced Practice Professionals (APPs) 
for day and night, teaching and non-teaching opportunities at its 
Harvard-affiliated teaching hospital in Boston and at community hos-
pitals in Milton, Needham and Plymouth. We are also seeking an 
Associate Site Director at our hospital in Plymouth. A medical 
school faculty appointment may also be possible. To learn more or 
apply, please contact Dr. Li and Dr. Phillips below.

Joseph Li, MD - Chief of Hospital Medicine  
JLi2@bidmc.harvard.edu 

and 
Rusty Phillips, MD - Director of Recruitment

wphillip@bidmc.harvard.edu
Scan this QR Code to learn more about our group and our 
professional development opportunities.

We are an equal opportunity employer and all qualified applicants will receive con-
sideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, 
disability status, protected veteran status, gender identity, sexual orientation, preg-
nancy and pregnancy-related conditions or any other characteristic protected by law.

 materials created by Harger Howe Advertising are the property of Harger Howe 
 displayed, reproduced, recreated or republished  without our expressed written consent. We retain all 

NOTE: Please review this 
ad very carefully, as well 
as verify the  publication, 
section and date this ad 
is to run. Once you have 
approved this informa-
tion, Harger Howe is 
not responsible for any 
errors.Section: Careers

Run Date: 3x

Size: Quarter page B&W

Leading Together  
in Physician Careers
Every day, The US Oncology Network 
helps 1,500+ independent physicians 
maintain their independence  
and thrive in today’s evolving 
healthcare landscape.

physicianrecruiting@usoncology.com

Learn about  
physician  
careers

BERKSHIRE HEALTH SYSTEMS IS SEEKING  
COMPASSIONATE, COMMUNITY-FOCUSED  

PHYSICIANS IN THE FOLLOWING DISCIPLINES:

ANESTHESIOLOGY • CARDIOLOGY  
• DERMATOLOGY • ENDOCRINOLOGY  

• ENT • FAMILY MEDICINE • GASTROENTEROLOGY 
• HEMATOLOGY/ONCOLOGY • NEUROLOGY  

• NEPHROLOGY • OB-GYN • PSYCHIATRY  
• PRIMARY CARE • RHEUMATOLOGY • UROLOGY

Berkshire Health Systems (BHS) is the leading 
provider of comprehensive healthcare services 
for residents and visitors to Berkshire County, in 
western Massachusetts. From inpatient surgery 
and cancer care to provider visits and imaging, 
BHS offers a continuum of programs and services 
that help patients to connect to the care they 
need, no matter where they are located in the  
rural Berkshire community. As the largest 
employer in Berkshire County, BHS supports 
more than 4,000 jobs in the region, and, as a 
501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, BHS is committed 
to partnering with local municipalities and com-
munity organizations to help the county thrive. 
Working at BHS offers a unique opportunity to 
both practice and teach in a state-of-the art clin-
ical environment at Berkshire Medical Center,  
the system’s 298-bed community teaching hospital 
in Pittsfield, which is a major teaching affiliate 
of the University of Massachusetts Chan Medical  
School and the University of New England 
College of Osteopathic Medicine in Maine. 

At BHS, we also understand the importance of 
balancing work with quality of life. The Berkshires, 
a 4-season resort community, offers world 
renowned music, art, theater, and museums, as 
well as year round recreational activities from 
skiing to kayaking. Excellent public and private 
schools make this an ideal family location. We 
are also only a 2½ hours drive from both Boston 
and New York City. 

Contact us to learn more about these exciting 
opportunities to practice in a beautiful and cul-
turally rich region, as part of a sophisticated, 
award-winning, patient-centered healthcare team.

Interested candidates are invited to contact: 
Michelle Maston or Cody Emond 

Provider Recruitment, Berkshire Health Systems 
(413) 447-2784 | mmaston@bhs1.org 

cemond@bhs1.org
Apply online at: berkshirehealthsystems.org

Vital Roles in a Vibrant Community

Physician Opportunities
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Comprehensive medical, dental, vision & pharmacy
plans | eligible for benefits within 30 days
ATO & CME days, with reimbursement
Paid malpractice, licensure & DEA registration fees
401K 4% match after one year of service
Financial savings resources & mortgage assistance
Leadership & career advancement with optimal
work/life balance

We offer a generous salary, sign-on and recruitment incentives, along with
an industry leading benefits package that provides security for you and your family!

 At the end of your training, 
 where do you want to be?  

Banner Medical Group (BMG) & Banner University Medical Group (BUMG)
are actively recruiting GASTROENTEROLOGY Fellows to join our
growing teams in Phoenix & Tucson.

SUBMIT YOUR CV FOR IMMEDIATE CONSIDERATION
Join our Talent Community:  PracticewithUs.Bannerhealth.com

Banner Health is one of the largest non-profit
healthcare systems in the nation with 30 hospitals

(15 in Arizona), including University of Arizona
academic campuses in Phoenix and Phoenix, six

long term care centers and and hundreds of
primary care and multi-specialist clinics in six

Western states. Banner Health promotes
collaborative team-oriented workplaces and

clinical settings that focus on providing excellent
patient care. We are physician-led, and value the

voice of our providers.  We take pride in being
integrated and innovative, developing ways to

make  Health Care Made Easier, Life Made Better. 

JOIN INDUSTRY-LEADING BANNER HEALTH IN ARIZONA! 
 We’re expanding our GI footprint in Phoenix & Tucson.  
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Together, 
for the 
healthiest lives

We celebrate the different 
perspectives, backgrounds, 
and experiences our physicians 
bring to their work every day at 
Intermountain Health. Throughout 
our integrated health system, 
we proudly share best practices, 
knowledge, and techniques 
to better serve our patients, 
communities, and each other. 

Here, you’ll 
work alongside 
collaborative and 
curious minds 
who will support 
you, encourage 
you, inspire you, 
advocate for you, 
and challenge you to 
be your very best.

providersourcing@imail.org  |  PhysicianJobsIntermountain.org

Jobs for 
you, right to 
your inbox.
Sign up for FREE 
physician  job  
alerts today!
It’s quick and easy to set up and  
can give you a valuable edge in  
finding your next job. Simply set  
your specialty  and  
location and we’ll  
automatically send  
you new jobs that  
match your criteria.

Get started now at: 
nejmcareercenter.org/newalert

DHA CIVILIAN PHYSICIANS GET THE 
WORK-LIFE BALANCE THEY NEED & 
THE BENEFITS THEY DESERVE.

DHA employees are NOT subject to military requirements 
such as “boot camp,” enlistments, or deployments.

Department of Defense is an equal opportunity employer.

FIND JOBS | POST YOUR CV | LEARN MORE
CIV I L IANMEDICAL JOBS.COM

WE GET WHAT MATTERS

TO YOU MOST.

Competitive Salary Job Security

Generous Paid Time Off Supportive Work Environment

350+ Worldwide LocationsFlexible Schedules
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The Department of Medicine at the University of Maryland School of 
Medicine is recruiting faculty to join our expanding programs in Endocri-
nology, Diabetes & Nutrition, Gastroenterology and General Internal 
Medicine. Opportunities with descriptions and application instructions 
are at the following link: 
https://www.medschool.umaryland.edu/medicine/open-faculty-positions/https://www.medschool.umaryland.edu/medicine/open-faculty-positions/

Expected faculty rank for all positions will be Assistant Professor or higher.  
Final rank, tenure status and salary will be commensurate with candidates’ 
qualifications and experience. 

The Department of Medicine provides state-of-the-art patient care, and 
advances treatment by means of cutting-edge clinical research. We have 
trained high caliber physicians since 1807, including more than half the 
physicians practicing in Maryland. With more than 400 full and part-time 
faculty members, Medicine, the largest department in the School of 
Medicine, trains approximately 300 residents and fellows annually. 
Current active research funding exceeds $180 million, over half from 
NIH and other federal agencies. With nearly 150 funded investigators, the 
department has an extensive research base in both the basic and clinical 
sciences, and our extensive research training programs include basic, 
clinical, and translational research training awards. Our faculty also conduct 
international research, with robust infrastructure in South America and 
Africa.

We are pleased to offer a competitive salary, medical/dental benefits, 
disability plans, retirement plans, and more!

The University of Maryland School of Medicine is part of the University 
of Maryland Baltimore campus ranked 13th in ‘Forbes’ 2021 America’s Best 
Large Employers Survey and 6th by Forbes among educational institutions 
for Best Employers for Diversity in 2022. 

UMB is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. All qualified applicants will receive 
consideration for employment without regard to sex, gender identity, sexual orientation, 
race, color, religion, national origin, disability, protected Veteran status, age, 
or any other characteristic protected by law or policy. We value diversity and 
how it enriches our academic and scientific community and strive toward 
cultivating an inclusive environment that supports all employees.

DISCOVER YOUR IDEAL
PRACTICE OPPORTUNITY
WITH OUR 
NATIONAL 
NETWORK
Our experienced physician 
recruiters are here to guide 
you every step of the way.

Find your dream job at
 jobs.jacksonphysiciansearch.com
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At Optum, we’re making health care human again 
by giving clinicians the freedom and flexibility to 
be better. Better at caring for your patients. Better 
at caring for yourself. Better at creating a career 
path without limits. Better at making health care 
better for everyone. Join Optum, where we’re 
Caring. Connecting. Growing together. 

Together, we can 
all be better.

Come practice with Optum and 
build a better future. Search Optum 
physician careers.

Finding your way back to loving medicine starts with 
a career built around your life, your preferences, and 
your passions. Our specialty–specific recruiters are 
ready to go to the mat to find you the job with all the 
little details that matter to you.

Build your career
your way.

Learn More
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When you practice medicine at SSM Health, a leading Catholic, not-for-profit 
integrated health system serving Illinois, Missouri, Oklahoma, and Wisconsin, 
you can practice medicine that is restoring health, invigorating hope, and 
transforming care when and where it’s most needed. That’s the kind of 
profound health care that comes from being purposefully present.

We invite dedicated, committed, and compassionate physicians to join us 
and immerse themselves in a practice culture infused with greater purpose, 
enhanced support, and increased presence. 

At SSM Health, you can expect:

• A competitive salary linked to value and quality metrics. 

• Excellent benefits, including malpractice and tail coverage.

• Tuition reimbursement and relocation assistance.

• Opportunities to take part in teaching, research,  
and transformational health care initiatives.

Explore our available opportunities  
in Missouri today at  
JoinSSMHealth.com.

Purposefully Present
Reconnect with what matters most 
in your medical career. 




